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ABSTRACT

A new western Atlantic species belonging to the “Metula"
group is described and assigned to the subgemis Agassitula,
whicl) is proxisiouallv included in the genus Bartschia. This
new species, Bartschia (Agassitula) peartac, is larger, tluTiner,
more fusiform, and more densely pigmented than other west-
ern Atlantic memlrers of the "Metula" group.
Additional Kei/tcords: "Metula" group, protoconch, lanal
development

INTRODUCTION

The genus Metula (H. and A. Adams, 1853:84) was first
proposed to include lour deep-water l)uccinoidean spe-
cies  with  fusiform,  finely  cancellated  shells.  Kol)elt
(1876:  38-39)  subse(|uently  designated  Buccitium
clathratum A. Adams and Reeve, 1850, as the tvpe spe-
cies. As detailed in a review by Emersttn (1986), the type
locality originally reported as off South Africa was erro-
neous and had been corrected by Tomlin (1927: 160),
who concluded that the t\pe material came from the
Pacific coast of Colombia. Emerson (1986: 27) also noted
that that the binomen Buccinum clathratum had previ-
ously !)een used by both Kiener (1834: 101) and Anton
(1839: 91), and that Metida amosi Vanatta, 1913 is the
oldest available name for the type species of Mettila.

As the number of species described as Metida has
increased (> 40 Recent and fossil species), they have l)een
variously apportioned among severed supiaLspecific taxa
(Table 1) that have been proposed, svTionymized, or trans-
ferred between the families Buccinidae and Colubrariidae
largely based on interpretations of shell moiphology.

Several of these supraspecific tcixa have lieen referred
to the family Colubrariidae on the basis of anatomical
studies (e.g.. Ponder, 1974: 328; Vermeij, 2001: 297), but
most subsequent authors (e.g., Olsson and Bayer, 1972;
Killmm, 1975; Iloubrick, 1984; Emerson, 1986; Beu and
Miixwell, 1987) concurred with Cernohorskv (1971), plac-

ing Metula and related genera in the subfamilv Pisaniinae
of the Buccinidae. A recent molecular study (Olix erio and
Modica, 2009: 794, figs. 5, 6) included Metula amo.si, the
hpe species of Metida, witliin a strongly supported clade
as  tlie  sister  taxon  to  four  species  of  Coluhraria,
confirming its placement within Colubrariidae.

Among the specimens collected in tlie Bahamas using
the DSV Jounson-Sk.-x-Link research submersibles over
the past several decades xx'ere tliree crabbed indix iduals
of  a  distinctixe  new  species  most  similar  to  Metula
agas.sizi Clench and Aguayo, 1941, the tx'pe species of
Agassitula Olson and Bayer, 1972. More recently, an
additional cixibbed specimen was collected in traps off
the southxv'estern coast of the Dominican Republic. This
nexv  species  is  described  herein,  and  proxisionallv
assigned to Agassitula, xx'hich had been proposed as a
subgenus of Metula, and subse<|uently .svnonvmized xxith
both  Metula  (Bouchet,  2014)  and  Bartschia  Rehder,
1943 (Beu and Ma.x'xx'ell, 1987: 62), Bartschia has been
recognized as a genus by some authors (Bayer and
Olsson, 1972: 924; Beu and Maxxx'ell, 1987: 62; Garcia,
2008:144), but considered to be a subgenus of Metula by
others (Bouchet, 1988; Bozzetti, 1993).

A rex'ision of the .systematics of this large and complex
lineage xxithin Colubrariidae is clearly needed. In the
interim, data are provided that seiwe to distinguish
Bartschia from Metula, and to differentiate Bartschia
from Agassitula.

SYSTEMATICS

Eamily Colubrariidae Dali, 1904

Genus Bartnchia Rehder, 1943

Txpe species, bv original designation. Bartschia siguificaus
Rehder, 1943. '

Diagnosis:  Shell  (Figures  17-19)  large  for  the  family
(to 55 mm), solid, xxath elexated conical spire, evenly
rounded xxTorls lacking a shoulder, and a .short, broad.
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Metula H. and A. Adams, 1853. Tvi^e species, by subsequent designation of Kobelt (1976), Biiccintiin cJaihnitian A. Adams
and Reeve, 1850 [not Biicciiiuin clallinituin Kiener (1934:101) or AntoTi (1839:91)] == Metula ainosi X'anatta, 1913, Recent,
eastern Pacitic,

Araniptochetu.s (lossmann, 1901. T\pe species, by original designation, Murex initraefonnis, Brocclii. 1814. Mio-Pliocene
Italy. = Metula (Emerson, 1986:27; Ren and Ma.xwell, 1987:62).

Autiiuitra Iredale, 1917. T\pe species, bv original designation, Pleurotoina aegrota Ree\'e, 1845. Recent, Singapore. = Metula
( Kilburn, 2004: 269).

Anteuwtula Relider, 1943. T\pe species, bv original designation, Bucciiiuiii metula Hinds, 1944. = Acamptoclietus (Cernoliorskv,
1971:151), = Metula (Emerson, 1986:27; Ren and -Maxwell, 1987:62).

Baiiscliia Relider, 1943. 'l\-])e species, bv original designation, Bai-tschia significans Relider, 1943. Recent, Elorida Keys. = Mettila
iBaiischia) (Rouchet, 1988:1.50; Ro/zetti, 1993:1 11); = Baiischia (Ren and .Maxavell, 1987: 62; (larcia, 2008:144).

Kauamania Kuroda. 1951: 59-70. 'IVpe species, bv original designation, dolus (Aulacofusus) adonis Dali. 1919. Recent, Japan.
[Originally described as a subgenus of Metida, transferred to Colubrariidae by Eraussen and lamiy (2008).]

Coliihrarina Kurmla and llabe in Kuroda, Habe and Ox'auia. 1971. 'I\pe species l)y original designation. Antemetula (Coluhrarina)
metulina Kuroda and llabe in Kuroda, Habe and Ovaina, 1971. Recent, N\\’ Pacific. = Metula (Emerson. 1986:27; Reu ami
MiL\A\’ell, 1987:62).

Minilula Olsson and Raver, 1972. 'Pvpe species, bv original designation, Metula (Minitula) minor Ohson and Rayer, 1972. Pliocene,
Pdoiida. ? = Oolumbellidae (Ren aiul Maxvveli. 1987:62).

Agassitula Olsson ami Raver, 1972. dvpe species, bv original ilesignatton, Metnia agassizi Clench and Agnavo. 1941. = Acamptoclietus
(Agassitula) (Honbrick, 1984: 42.3); = Mriula (Rouchet, 2014); = Baiischia (Ren and Maxwell, 1987:62).

Floritula Olsson and Raver, 1972. T\pe species, by original designation, Metula rohertsi Olsson, 1967. Pliocene, P’lorida. = Metula
(Ren and Maxwell, 1987:62).

Casei/ella MacNeil in MacNeil and Docken', 1984. T\pe species, bv original designation, Metula ( Casetjella) neptuneifonnis .VlacNeil
in -MacNeil and Dockei'v, 1984. Oligocene, ,SE L'nited States. = Baiischia (Reu and Max-well, 1987:62).

tlorsally deflected siplional canal tliat crosses the coiling
axis of shell. Protoconch (Figures 26, 27) large, dome-
shaped, increa.se.s in diameter from 22.3 pm to 2.4 mm in
3'/) smootli, ex’cnlv rounded whorls. Transition to teleo-
conch distinct, marked liv onset of S spiral cords, followed
after Vi wliorl hv appearance of axial rihlets (~.3() per
whorl). Stitiire adpressed. Spiral sculpture of roundc'd
cords that intersect with opisthocline axial rihlets of similar
prominence on early whorls, producing a cancellated pat-
tern. Spiral cords hecome stronger than axial rihlets after
4*'' teleoconcli whorl. Aperture ox’al, broad, about 14 shell
lengtli; anal canal accentuated by thickening along poste-
rior region of outer lip. Outer lip with thickened x’arix
with short denticles, most pronounced along central por-
tion. Parietal region and columella with thick callus.
Shell base color whitish yellow, with 4 hands of chestnut
brown maculations at the suture, shell periphei'v, ante-
rior to shell periphery, and along tip of siplional canal.
Aperture white.

Remarks:  Baiischia  may  he  readily  distinguished
from  Metula  (Figures  1-3),  as  exemplified  by  their
respectix'e  type  species,  in  haxing  a  proportionally
broader  shell  with  more  evenly  rounded  whorls,  a
shorter, wider aperture with more pronounced ilenticles
along the outer lip, slightly coarser sculpture with spiral
cords dominant, and a color pattern consisting of four
spiral brown hands. The spiral cord bordering the suture
is not enlarged. The protoconch o{ Baiischia is diagnos-
tic in being dome-shaped and consisting of 3‘A smooth,
rounded whorls that increase in diameter tenfold from
first to last whorl (Table 2).

Suhgenus Agassitula Olsson and Haver, 1972

Agassitula Olsson and Bayer, 1972. Type species, by
original  designation,  Metnia  agassizi  Clench  and
Agnavo, 1941.

Diagnosis:  Shell  (Figures  7-9)  of  moderate  size  for
the family (to 39 mm), solid, with tall, elongated, conical
spire (about 14 shell length), evenly rounded whorls, nar-
row aperture, and a long, slender, attenuated, dorsally
reflected siplional canal that crosses the coiling axis of
shell. Protoconch (Figures 22, 23) increases in diameter
from 3.50 pm to 1.5 mm in about 2 smooth, glas.sy whorls.
Transition to teleoconcli distinct, marked by onset of 4-
5 spiral cords, followed within Vh whorl by iixial riblets.
Suture adpressed. Sculpture of weaker rounded spiral
cords and stronger opisthocline axial rihlets intersecting
to produce a cancellated pattern. Ribs and cords of equal
strength by .5*'“ teleoconcli whorl. Aperture oval, gener-
ally broadest posterior to midpoint. Outer lip thickened
to produce sinuate varix, lined with short denticles. Shell
color ivory, with traces of 4 browmish spiral bands in
some specimens.

Remarks:  Agassitula  (Figs.  7-16)  may  be  distin-
guislied  from  Baiischia  (Figs.  17-19)  and  Metula
(Figs. 1-6) in having a more elongated shell with a spire
that is generally equal to or greater than half the shell
length, an ovate aperture, and a more elongated siplional
canal that is distally attenuated and recurved. Pigmenta-
tion is v'ariable. The four bands may be barely discern-
ible, or pronounced to the point of overlapping. The
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Figures 1-19. SlielLs oi' M etui a arid Bartschia species. 1-3. MetuJa ainosi Vanatta, 1913, USNM 518256, dredged in Panama Bay,
Panama. 4-6. Metula inetula (Hinds, 1844), USNM 824614, Tayabas Bay, Marinduque, Philippine Islands, trawled in deep water.
7-9. Bartschia {AgassituJa) agassizi (Clench and Aguayo, 1941), USNM 810504, 5 miles NE ol’ Alicetowai, North Bimini, Bahamas, in
45-115 1ms, RA'' Silver B.ay sta. 2488. 10-12. Bartschia (Agassitula) guppifi Olsson and Bayer, 1972, holotype, USNM 706729,
off Bocas de Drago, NW of Trinidad, in 137-143 m, RA' Pillsbury Sta. P-849. 13-16. Bartschia (Agassiiula) peartae new species.
13-15. HoloKpe, USNM 1004131. 16. Paratvpe 1, both off Fernandez Bay, San Salvador, Bahamas, in 271 m, DS\' Johnson-Sea-
Link I sta. JSL-1-2328. 17-19. Bartschia significans Rehder, 1943, holotype, USNM 516493, dredged off the Dry Tortugas, Florida
Keys. 1 cm scale bar applies to all images.
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Table 2. Measurements oi illustrated specimens. .AL = .Aperture length; AW’ = aperture width; SL = shell length; SW’ = .Shell
width. D initial = initial diameter ol the protoconch; D final = final tliameter of the protoconch.

protoeoiicli oi A^assitiila most closely resemliles tliat of
Meiiiht ainosi (as extrapolated from iiieompletelv pre-
served examples) in size, shape and number of whorls,
hut these both differ from Indo-Pacifie spt'cies attrib-
uted to Meiulti (Figs. 4-6, 20-21 ).

BartHchia {Agassitiila) peartae new species
(Figures 13-16, 26-27)

Description: Shell (Figures 13-16) large for genus (to
71 mm), thin, biconical, fusiform, with tall, narrow spire
(spire angle 28-34°) comprising more tlian V 2 total shell
length. Protoconch (Figures 24-25) increasing in diame-
ter from 268 pm to 1 .3 mm in lya glassy, rounded whorls,
with fine axial growih striae near teleoconch. Transition
to teleoconch (Figures 24-25, arrow's) marked bv forma-
tion of incised suture and 3 broad spiral cords (apical
most prominent and first to be formed) follow'ed by axial
ribs that become stronger and more regnlarlv spaced
within Va w'horl. Teleoconch with up to 8 evenlv rounded,
convex w'hoiis without distinct shoulder, with periodic

thickened varices beginning on third teleoconch w'horl,
occurring even' 14-1 whorl tliereafter. Suture adpressed
bv third teleoconch w'horl. Spiral sculpture of 35-37
ronnded cords on last whorl; 13-15 cords on siplional
canal, and 21-23 on penultimate w'horl, intersecting with
similarlv spaced, slightly ciin’ed, opisthocline axial ribs
(67-70 on final whorl) to produce a finely reticulated
pattern of scjiiarish nodes over the surface of the shell.
Spiral .sculpture more prominent on early whorls; axial
sculpture slightly dominant on later wiiorls. Aperture
large, narrow', deflected from coiling axis by 9-11°, with
a w'eaklv delimited anal canal. Outer lip with narrow',
thickened, rounded varix with 23-26 short denticles,
sharpest posteriorly, becoming broader, more rounded
and less distinct anteriorly, absent along siplional canal.
Parietal callus tliin along inductura, sliglitlv thicker along
smooth, axial columella. Siplional canal long, broad,
open, deflected dorsally and adaxially, witliout forming
fasciole or psendoumbilicus. Sliell base color w'liite to
light tan, with numerous small, elongated golden brow'ii
spots coalescing to form irregular, mottled patterns that

F'igure.s 20-27. .Scanning electron micrographs (apical and lateral xiew's) of the protoconchs of: 20-21. Metula mettda (Hinds,
1844), USNM 279906, Bntung Strait, 6.5 miles St) of Tikola Peninsula, Sulawesi, Indonesia, trawled in 68 111 . 22-23. Bartschia
(A^a.ssittila) a^assizi (Clench and Aguayo, 1941) (Specimen in figures 7-9). 24-25. Bartscliia {Agassitula) peiiae new species,
holotxpe, USN.VI 1()()41.'31. 26—27. Batiscliia si^uificans Hehder, 194.3, USNM 450812, RV Koi.is sta. .323, 110 fins, off Sand Key,
Florida, 1916. 1 mm scale bar applies to all images. Arrows indicate transition from protoconch to teleoconch.
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are darkest and densest in four spiral hands, the widest
along the shell periphery. Apt'rture wliite along peripherv;
hrowTiisli interioiiv (as a result of its l)eing translneent.)

T^pe  Locality:  Off  Fernandez  Bav,  San  SaKador,
Bahamas (24°'  1.7'  K,  74°  32.65'  \V),'  in  271 in,  DSV
)()h.\,s()\-Se.\-Link I, sta. JSL-1-2328.

T>pe  Material:  Holohpe,  USNM  1004131,  Paratspes
1-2, USNM 1250297, from the t\'pe loealiU; Paratvpe 3,
C. E\ erson collection, off Isla Beata, southwestern coast
of the Dominican Republic, in trap in 61-122 m.

Distribution:  This  species  is  presently  known  from
the central Bahamas and the SW' coast of the Dominican
Republic, at depths from 61-271 m.

Et^molog^':  This  species  is  named  in  lionor  of  Ms.
Marie Peart, in recognition of her contributions and ser-
\ice to The Bailey-Matthews National Shell Museum.

Comparative  Remarks:  Although  much  larger  in
size, the sliape of this species most closely resembles
Meiiila miocenica Schmeltz and Portell, 2003, from the
M iocene Chipola Formation of Northern Florida, and
the Recent Batischia {A^assitula) agassizi, from compa-
rable depths off Florida and Cuba. It differs from both in
having a thinner shell, with much finer surface sculpture
and weaker dentition along the outer lip. The coloration
of  this  new  species  approximates  that  of  Barfschia
significam and to a lesser degree Mefiila inetula (Hinds,
1844) (Figures 4-6). From the former, it differs in haxlng
a more fusiform shell with a proportionally tdler spire,
and finer, more eyenly cancellated sculpture. From the
latter, it differs in its larger size, more diffuse coloration,
and the lack of an enlarged spiral cord along the suture.
It may easily be distinguished from both on the basis
of significant differences in protoconch morphologv’. The
protoconch of Batischia (Agassitula) peatiae (Figures 24-
25)  is  far  smaller  and has  fewer  whorls  tlian  tliat  of
Batischia (Batischia) sigtiificans (Figures 26-27). Although
more similar in size to the protoconch oi Mettda metula
(Figures 26-21), it lacks the pustules on the first half
whorl and subsequent spiral threads present on tlie
protoconch of that species.

DISCUSSION

Members of the “Metula” group (loosely defined as spe-
cies described in or subsecjuently referred to one of the
SLipraspecific taxa listed in Table 1) inhabit subtidal to
bathyal soft bottom substrates in tropical and temperate
oceans. Most are relatively rare in collections and known
only from their shells. Radulae have been described for
few species (Bouchet, 1988; Ponder, 1974). In addition
to the molecular studies of Oliverio and Modica (2009,
see above), Kantor et al. (2013: 2) included sequences of
Metula sp., which served as an outgroup in their studies
of deep-sea wood-dwelling buccinids.

Mncb work remains to be done to unravel the rela-
tionships among these' many taxa, a task made more
difficult by tl le ])aueit\' of anatomical and mok'cular
material. Altbough the majority of examined sjieeimens
had protoconchs that were either worn or broken, there
is nevertheless considerable' variatiein in jireiteiconch
morpholeigx' ameing the many spe'cie's ine-lnele'el in this
greiup. Altena (1949: figs. 1-7) maek' use eif elistinctive
pre)te)ce)nch meirpheikigies to elistinguish sjie'cie's anel lin-
eages e)f Inek)-Pacific t;L\a anel spe'cnlate'el that tlie'v elif-
fered ceinsielerably in their laiAal eceikigx’.

The pre>te)ce)nch of B. sip^tiificaiis eliffers from those' eif
either members eif the Metula greiiip in hax’ing a smaller
initial eliameter (inelicating a smaller egg size') that
increases tenfeikl prieir tei metameirjiheisis (sugge'sting
the presence eif nurse eggs in the' egg capsnk'). This
species appears te) have a limiteel geeigraphical range
ceimpareel  tei  species  eif  Aptissitula,  which  hax'e  a
preiteiceinch tvpical eif species with elire^ct elevelopment.
Preiteiceinch meirpheikigv eif Metula tiiefula anel seime eif
the species treateel by Altena as Aitleiiiettila inelicates a
plankteinic laiwal stage feir seime Inelei-Pacific taxa.
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